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最流行的 PHP语言和MySQL实现的。相对于 CGI和 Perl等 web语言，在对动态
页面的执行方面，PHP会有更好效果。在 WEB 应用方面 MySQL 是最好的应用
数据库之一。
















To develop an automatic course arrangement is a very time-consuming and hard
work, must be done by a person with experience or knowledge. Setting a timeta ble for
the school curriculum is a difficult problem, because there are many limitations that
need to be considered and a large amount of data space needs to be excavated. For
larger school counseling, may be related to the course arrangement can reach hundreds
of thousands of orders, it will be more of a problem. Because the ext racurricular
Tutorial school timetabling with respect to the official school timetabling is faced with
more rest rictive conditions, including curriculum, frequency classes, available in the
classroom, class teacher information, existing and new course information, teacher and
other information. If the use of artificial drainage will spend a lot of manpower and
material resources. On the one hand, the experience of the staff of the arrangement is
very high, and the other hand, it is also very easy to make mistakes. This prompted us to
use some of the means to help the computer as a means to help.
With the continuous improvement of science and technology, computer science
increasingly mature, its st rong function has profound understanding, it has entered the
human society in various fields and play a more and more important role. Therefore,
automatic scheduling system is an indispensable part, it has brought great convenience
to the school. As a part of computer application, the use of computer to manage the
school curriculum data, with the advantages of manual management can not be
compared. For example: search quickly, find convenient, high reliability, large storage
capacity, good confidentiality, long life, low cost. These advantages can greatly
improve the efficiency of management, but also the scientific and standardized
management of schools. In this environment, the automatic arrangement system has the
characteristics of high security, st rong interactivity, large amount of data processing
and artificial difficulty. Therefore, the automatic row lesson system design simple















information system to achieve, is also a lot of difficulties and need to consider teachers,
curriculum, classroom and time factor, balance, make progress in accordance with the
laws of the teaching, and make full use of existing resources and to maximize the play a
role.
The research of this thesis has finally developed an automatic course scheduling
system. The system includes the early use of the website of course data collection and
management, collection of the row of class requirements and limitations of automatic
course scheduling, will arrange course information into database system management
and maintenance based on. After testing, system is stable and reliable operation. The
Web and database are implemented with PHP and MYSQL. Relative to CGI and Perl
and other Web language, in the implementation of the dynamic pages, PHP will have a
better effect. MySQL is one of the best application databases in WEB application.
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